
 
Setting up Your Paper for MLA in Google Docs: 

1. Text -> times new roman 12 point 
2. Format -> line spacing -> double 
3. Insert -> header 

Change text to times new roman 12 point  
More -> choose right alignment 
Hit enter twice then type your last name then space 
Insert -> page number (choose first option) 

4. Click off header and then ready to type paper 
5. To create your paper heading,  

Type your name - click enter 
Type your teacher’s name – click enter 
Type your subject (block #) – click enter 
Type the due date – day month year (ex. 20 October 2017) 

6. Center your cursor and type your paper title 
7. To create Works Cited page: 

Insert -> page break 
More -> align center 
Type Works Cited hit enter 
More -> align left 

8. The easiest way to format your Works Cited Page is to paste in all your citations in alphabetical 
order then  
1. Highlight all citations 
2. Change font to Times New Roman 12 
3. Click on the blue triangle on the ruler at the top and slide it to the right to .5. 
4. Then click only on the blue rectangle ONLY in the ruler and slide it back to zero. 

 
 

 
 
***You can use www.easybib.com to create citations for websites and books. 
 



MLA Checklist for Word 2016 
1. Font: Under the “Home” tab, change font to “Times New Roman - 12 point” 
2. Choose the “Page Layout” tab  

Click on Margins. Choose “Normal” 
Change “spacing  - after”  from 8 to 0 
Click on the tiny arrow to the right of paragraph and change line spacing to double – Click 
on the OK button 

3. To put in your header: put your curser at the top of your paper and double click. Your header 
should appear. Choose the “home” tab and change your font to Times New Roman 12 pt and 
click on the “align right” (above paragraph). Type in your last name, hit the space bar. Then 
choose the “insert” tab, choose page number: current position: plain number.  To get out of 
the header: double click anywhere on the body of your paper 

4. Create your heading: Name, Teacher, Course, Date  
5. In your paper: QUOTATION: CITATION: PUNCTUATION 
6. Works Cited page has to be a separate page (“insert” tab: page break) and in alphabetical 

order. To set the hanging indent for this page only: “Home”: Paragraph: Special: Choose 
hanging and .5 
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The Life and Times of Harper Lee 

 Harper Lee is the well-known author of To Kill a Mockingbird.  The life of Harper Lee is 

reflected in her novel.  Harper Lee was born in 1926 in Monroeville, Alabama (Telgen 286). 

Lee’s father was a lawyer just as Atticus Finch was in the novel (287).   Also Lee was a tomboy in real 

life just as Scout was in the novel (286).  “A tomboy most frequently clad in overalls, Scout spends 

much of her time with her older brother Jim and is constantly trying to prove herself his equal” 

("Harper Lee" 2). 
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